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lrmnrrHf fetal Tlekef.
Far (i wrnor,

IlOBEUTi: P.vTTIso.Y. of Philadelphia,
rer I.ienteriant Governor.

CHU'NCEI V. IlL VCX, of York.
For S ccr' try. of Ir.te.rnal Affairs.

WILLIAM II BAliCLW, Of Alleeoy.

nmntrllc Couuly Tlrket.
Kor Uoniress,

TiiOMAS II. GKEEVY.
Subjct to tne decision of Umocra'.ic cun-feren-

Kr Assembly.
M. KITZrtA rtRlS, of (iallifzln.

ED. T. McNEEHS. of Johnstown.
For Treasurer,

CHAKLKSJ. MAY Fit, of jobr.stown.
Kor Commls!rnir5,

rATKICKE DILLON, of Eider Twp.
JOHN' KIKBY, of Johnstown.

For Auditors,
WILLI AM t: HERUY. or Wlltuor,.

JOSEPH inn's, cf Chet Twp.
F(t Poor House Director,

S W. MlLLEIl. of Johnstown.

Hon. lit ii Mrt"rr.L n, ex-Sc- re

tary of the Treus-ary- , is rior.sly in
Washington.

Mit. Yv. wi . I'. Sw an has lieen
appointed a poor direct.)r at s.'ranton.
This is th tirst irs' anc ;f a woman
beiiig ehcs.-- lo suh ac cffl.'-i- n this
state.

Tin: I.u;iatii lottery compiny
baa snccfcdd in hav ra the lottery tiil
passed over the vto of the Governor of
the H':ite. Th opoot.en's of the meas-
ure !n cons-qMenc- e havn diawu r.olliin
but bUnk.

Hamilton- - Ii. rov.tne PluladeTpbia
millir.airi', .ib ic.m , snys the p.i3-ag- a

of t.e Force bill would prove a
P'Til to tLe tuHir.iH.1 interfst of the
south in whirh millions of northern
car it :a I is invr ?tej.

SoMKof ri.e i;puh'icans ioxist that
this w!'l be a ta k r.? cmiiign, but we
doubt !r. F.r ir.s-a'.c- " IMama-e- Is not
likely to do sry ta kirg ah.u: Kairj'd
declaratii n .inl it i.i not rxpec'ed that
Ci.l.iti-- : i jiy wiil have a preal Jr-a-l to
siy cor.certiirg the crave c'jres which
hive b--ep prefeir. tl ii I'.r.sl hirn.

E WM P. H.VUIilTV, ,

of Pni'adi'iphia, who w ts chosen State
t'hairmiin nt tin SoraT.tori Convention,
own. if to biibinesji tntfres's as ruixi-- ;

I'f'led to decline the fi si ioo . )o Wrd- -

ned;iy. at a meeting of tlw S:ate Vc- -
trai t't mrm! let t irrisl urg. Congress-- ; All !Le .'peculttinns almut V.'aMace

K-r- of tVeardc d, whb I ging or his disappoint-iinaDinjous- iy

Sia-- e Chaircaan. ' ai'-n-t at S.'ranton. is the riurest boh of
' bl ithring 1U ha important

tiKN. Vro. II. K oatz. a prominent
Republican of Somerset cmirty rrcently
said in a interview : ' I have
been tryir.g to rind out what claims Sen-
ator rflamater has on the Goveraor-shi- p.

I don't know of anything that be
has done to merit the nomination, and j

if he hadn't been the choice of the ma-
chine he nevei would have been select-
ed, io my judgement."

Thk secretary of tbe treasury has i

wired instructions to the collector of i

customs et Sn Francisco to send
twentyfour Cbicese, recently captured
on tbe Aiizona border while endeavor-
ing to cmupg'e thfmelves irto the

States, back to their native coun-
try. They will be fibippt d to China on
the iirst steamer lint ssi's from Sn
Francisco to that country.

Thk II ,iie Committee on millt.ory
aiTaiis at W.i&btcgton, l.sa decided to
report with h favcrab'e rt comruerda- -

tlon n bill rrvivirfr lhe crade of i,e. ,

tenant general in the army. The bill
provides that the parson appointed un- -

dertbeact. with whose death or re- -i

tlrtcuf nt the hVe ?s to expire, shall re- - i

ceive,th3 sjrna piy received by Ge'
Sheridin while lieutenant general, j

Tiie bi'i alau to the i'i : in ;

order that the distinguished war ser- -

vics renderid by M .j. Gen sjhofield or
some o'li-- r uV.wr miy L recogn'z-d- .

I'ndcr its provisions the l'resideat may
'
j

appoint tho c lijer he believes to be best
entitled to the hncr without regird to
relative rank. .

Tur. I.epuMican confereuce for lhe !

JY.h Ccr greesional District composi--
of the counties of Mercer, Lawrence j

Kutlir nnd ll'uver, the home cf that
(according to the late Kepublican S:ate i

Convention) imai-culat- e s'aiesmn
Senator vjay hKS got Into, a pretty j

ruuddle. Con pre man Twnsend, of I

Heaver county who bss servel one '
bterm was l,id on the. i!ie;f ai;d Major

McDonald, cf Lavvrence county, bus
b&en nominated, but it is alleged
that his ncroinution whs purchased by i

barefated bribery and tfildavita ai.d
conft-Biun- are made in supprt of the j

accn?atior The Couuly j

Coaoilttee tf lieavtr couuty has bn--n ,

c:ed to iiieet on Sitcrdiy next, to ia ii

ves:igte the charges, but it believed
that fie Kcardal wiil be bushed up for ,

the good of the g. o. p.
j

Thit leaders of tbe majority in thei
House ot enya the
Philadelphia AV-v- hope before long
to stir tbeir obedient followers to per-rtjc'- jus

activiny In devising and passing
a new LvrKsacal Apportionment
bill. It is be;ief a at tbe Census Ot-fl- ee

that the cfllcial count can be dtt
by tbe middle of August ; and

this ia all that would be needtd to es- -

tab! tali a basis for
Whether Dictator Itefd and his parti-- ,

san tools shall pass au Apportlonmeht
bill will depend on their estimates of
the oolilical results of such a measure.
The new members would all have to be !

1.
elected at large ; and iu the present "
temper cf the public mind there
wouldn't be much cf a chance for lLo
Kepublican canlidatts iu Ntv. Voik,

or even in lIliLoi. iu IKia t

consideration will acaicely dtttr the
letptrate tuLi'iratcis if th-- y tlull dt.i- -I

.. . '

i;(iu uumialf p.uuatri ;;'lvi r:t i;'e m . t.i,
HI. Iilii.; lhiv'i-- 1. ;,n A ppol I ion in.'lt l!i. i vt

Tjce srj-ni- ns no longer evosts. It hs
; vanished to the four winds, sa to sp-o- k.

j and tL Country knows it 00 lotger.
i Senator and er Cullsle dis--I
cuises the. sufjt as follows :

regular acrual appropriations
already p.saed nod 'h ise rending, wbitb

j of course must, in the main, pas,
amouut to i39,000,000. With the per- -

H
mai Jinvs atro.id because

eitvted
org-tss- .

public

l.'nited

Is

clared

Ohio,

i mioent appropriations, amonntlcg a
llu.000 00O. added th nnrr,riafAn.

f.,r ih f,,T .
"i"n &icn tn iiT--

' haft ins? er.rtt. aiiJld,lrnAi.- - - 1 1 o - n ru l i I ' ) , J,
i 000 -- a pref.y saro in tra'.h. If yoa will
!

add to the t4:.0 000 000 already included
; Id my estimate the 12 000.000 for the
I ail 91 r hAnnt...... i nm n r, A . .. .LI I . .ur. mm m- - snipping; subsi-

dies and S12.000.0u0 only for the new
on, the aggregate will increase to

MfttOOOOOO. The estimate receipts
furnished by the secretary of the treas-
ury are S450 000 000. The deficit will
therefore amount to ?43 000 OoO.

'When a private individual's ex pen-s- ea

exceed his revenues he exhausts hfa
capital and becomes bankrupt. The
Government of the United States will
have become technically bankrnbt when
its expenditures exceeds Its revenue,
like some foreign Goverments of which
we hear. Of course, the Government
at present his infinite resources. There
is lh Treasury reserve, and thn th
sinking fund py uen'.a rosy be s'opp-- d

by l?gUUtUo ; but it will be a nw
for the lare nnrnbr of the

cit'zrs of the Americm Union to wit-
ness th Government drawing on tl.e
Treasury re?ervi acl suspending the
sinkicg fund.

''Yon will perceive that there is co
theory on which to arju ; hut an ac-

tual condition ex:s a for the people of
the Unittd S'a'es to consider. Vim
fiave a series of cold facts before us.
and a errcparison of the f.Tit?i of ihe
credit and the d-- bit coTuts of f un s
rere.ilsthe chilly trcth that the great

of the Treaur7 no longer ex- -

'There is an additional expenditure
to te added. It will aiise ir the Feder-
al elec'inr.sblll pes the Sn and is

i gntra'.ly put in opera' T esti- -
mite of cost on which I find that rcsny
c mpetent au'boritiea scree is flO (ahJ,-00- 0.

Of course, there are no preoe-d-n- !s
to guide them in arriving at the

L'zurs mentioned, but I thick tbe sum
of SIO uki uoo is not too large. The

wou!d tbns amount to "53 WX)- .-
OoO. lint the force bi'l has not yet
passed."

Kx-sfxax- Wallace last week,
sya thr Philadelphia Ti,u. sailed
frcm New York for Europe ti be ab-
sent Troui six weks to tvo months.
II will lw at home not later than tbe
that wttk in S.p emb?r, when be will
take rq aclive port ir the campaigi tor
the ticket.

personal business iu London, t wUicb
I: gave some rnon'hs last winter and
left il in an urfinisbtd condition ; and
Le tak' s a seaaon of rest that would
have been denied bim had be ten
nominated for Governor, and hopes to
consummate pending business negolia-- !
lions.

Of course, Wallace was disappointed
in the acion of ttje Scrauton Conven-- i
tion, but he isn'c a Democratic cry- -

bat y wbo assumes tbat a great party
is a mere rattle to anicse men at will,
lie is too big and too broad a trader for
any such childish pranks, and be well
knows that men are made for parties
and that partiea are not nude for men.
He will be in good trim, for the fibt
when he returns from Eurooe. and
there will be no in the Wal-
lace ranks.

Gen. John- - Chakles Fkemoxt,
died at Lis home, in New York City,
on Sucd-i- y Aftercoon from ii.tlmtion
" lUD "".?r" " u,e " e"r "r uia 8Se
ttecerl 1 remont mi bom S .vannh.
GeorgtH, !u S13 and whs educated at
Charleston college. For two years he
taught rest hem a'ica in te navy end
afterward turned his attention to civii
engineering. In 1S40 be received a
commission from President Vau Moren
as second Lieutenant in the corps of
topographical etgineers ar.d in 112 ex-
plored tLe S .u h Pass ar.d discovered
the route to California. lie served one
term us United States tor from the
New .State of California takieg h's eeat
in lsvj. Io 185.1 he removed to New
York ar.d al tbo lira: Il pnbi ican Na-
tional Convention held at Philadelphia
in lot' received lhe nomination for the
Pres'dency, hot was defeated by Bu-
chanan. A the breaking out of the
civil war be was made a mjor general
but soon after resigned his commiasiou

hen (i-ne- I'unw was placed ovtr !

him. A few months ago be was grant- -
ed a liberal pension bv the Gove rnmer.t,

it did not uve long to er.joy tt. j

!

K Statu fkatok I.kwis Emk-u- v.

it is understood, eays tbe IUrria-bur- g

I'utri'.'t proposes to take tbe stump
in the c.mm.c ciuun'in and reiternt
the charges Lich he ad made against

.

'

he Lelub..can for f.overnur.
"" snoui i au so tne party
orgiua will endeavor to throw ecld... u m, wto T,f i

IbiLkmg voter ai.l l by ,

wcai inese pari iso j ur: u s my say, ;

M'. Kmtry is either right ot he ;

wr ti ad only an iuvesti?aion can
de'eimir.e which is v.bich. If "Mr. iel-arEit- er

did not buy bia Stcalcria! seat
then Mr. Emery sboold be be!d to re
sponsibility for hia charge and if be did t.. !

ate, be of course, ia not the m in to be
tmde Governor of this common wealth.

Tbe gieat mass of psople of the State j

matter and aa a supplicant for tbeir j

suffrage, Candidite Ddtamater ia jD ;

dnty bound to Clean. if Le can, the,
r.meiy muu epoi, irom I. is lOllIlca'
s5cirt - Iet b:m take the advice of the i

v..V,li... ,! ..j!r j

spuak Otit, '

A an ass of tbe compositors of tLe
daily new.spHpeia of IV.tibuig Lad Ueu J

tikeri with tbe following result : Pat- -

tieon 17 ; I )c!au:ater, ; uoo commit- - i
.... .iturty ol the. I'atti.i n

- trrs ,U kl.oWII lO ls K lit.'
j

The Patttsort K( publicans.

I I'lLADELi'Di.w. July 14 lo ao ia- - Oa iVday fviifli(. April 4 at a pnb-te-vw- w

today Wharton Barker not jjc naf.etit:g io r.rsdfora. or

only showed the diasatisfactioo against j Lewis Emery' Jr., read the following
t J jay acd Qaayism ex'sting in the 11a- - cfcargea against S.ia'or George W. IeN
Vuuitcsn iauE8, tut ext ia:nej now the
overthrow of that pow- -r Is to be accom- -

p'..sh-- d at the polls to November.
louask oe," queried Mr. mrker.

, '"Whether I hare received any letters
from K -- publicans commending my step

" coming out In support of Patti- -
8Q ? in answer 1 will aa? that frcmn over the s atb letters have been
pourirg in from prominent Republicans
stating that not only would they sup-- ,

port I'attison, but will uss every hon-
est end to see that he Is elected.

"I tell you," and Mr. Barker's bands
came together with an emphatic slap,
"there will be nothing short of a revo-
lution in Pennsylvania poli'ics in No
vember. The KepnMican majority will
dwindle sway until nothing is lefc and
the anti Dclainatet msjortty loom up
in its place. It will be bet history re-
peating i?slf. when Folger was snowed
under New York.

"I have received word from several
exceptionally well-kno- Republicans,
telling me that they intend taking the
stomp this year in the Interest of l'atti-so- n.

I am not at liberty to mention
their names yet, as p'ans for the cam-
paign have not yet been formulated."

"What ate th.-- s plans
'Well, in a few days, probably a week,

a conference of leading Republican poli-
ticians from the in'rior of the State
wi'i be held in my ine and a p'n of
campaign agrerd upon. To each mm
will be BMtRned am die
trict. and he will have sole charg of
wo'kirg Bgainst is thai ac-tior- ."

Will yoa work in exjunction with
th I-- n crat ic ?"

"No : that point we ish to mke
pirticuisrlv apparent. We wish to
show the Dem'KTiit ic S;at Committee
and tb ar'i-D-iamal- er cottmiitte re
totally dis'irict orgnn'zt'iors. Tb
election of Sir. l'a'tis'tn as Governor of
Pennsylvania is. of course, the common
otj'cMvs point, bo. th"M will b no
fff.ia ion i f lh and the
Pn'tison K pub'ican forces."

I.jt why ehcu'd yu wish that fact
made parttotularly apparent ?'

' Tor f hie reason. We want to show '
ttat the Democrats unaided would have
probably no, surely lost. The enter- -

ing of a ltpuh'icn committee iu VLe
cmpiiQ in the interesls of the Drao-cra- 's

is our Ptotes-- . sjiicst tasiem,
and we the It?puoWcus who will not

led will elect Mr. I'attisoo. Vi'e
draw co par'v lines ; we want to show
to tbe entire I 'cited S'atea that io Ibis
State at least there are men wbo. in the
interests of bones' government, will
rise superior to party polities and help
elect tbe man wbo, ic their minds, is
best fiUed for the position. Mark my
wordd : io November you will see noib
ing short of a revolution in IVnnsyN
vanU politics.7'

Terrific I'owder Expleslaa.

Cincinnati, Ju'y 15. Two freight
cars with sixteen tons of powder ex-
ploded at King's mills late this after-
noon, causing the explosion of the car-
tridge factory, turning of several
houses, the kl:iicg of six persons and
the wounding of twen'y men and wo
men.

Two errsp'y freight cars were being
rolled octo a a:de track where a car
cootsining live Lui.dred kegs of gun--
powuer wes a aniiing. js tne cars
struck, there was a terriflc txntosion :

and immediately afterward another car
containing ejgbt hundred kegs of gun-
powder exploded. making thirteen
hundred kegs altogether. William
Fraiily, a brakeman. was standing on
one of the ernp'.v cars when the explo-
sion occurred. II is body must have
been blown to atoms, as no trace of it
baa yet been found. The railway sta-
tion and freight house belonging to the
Little Miami railroad, together with
all tbe adjacent buildings, were set on
fire and t-- . tally consumed. The havoc
wrought by tbe explosion ia dreadful.
The track and tiea of tbe railroad are
fairly torn out or tbe ground and great
holes ploughed in tbe ground. The
Fe-ter-'a cartridge factory ws burned to
the gronnd. end ratblng bet a mass of
blcckeeed. smouldering ruins remains
to mark the the spot where the building
stood.

N'wsfrrrn King's Mills at y o'clock
to-ni!- ht is that ten deed bodies have.
been taken from the ruins, and thtr y
are krown to N wound-- d. ie

nea is more likely to swell the list of
c.i.ualii(?s than to dimmish tt.

The Road to I'rouiolica,

Some of the Ipuolicnn papers in
Penn-yvn- !a are teiab.r:ng Wharton
IWker for beading a revuti ngiinsc the I

,

nominatio n of Mr. Peljmater. Mr. B.r-k- r

is warned among obT things if,at
he must never aa-ii- h pa rr admission
into the fold. We do not
know what anticipationi Mr. ll.ik-- r
msy cherish in this regard, tut experi-
ence Soa to show that he is ikiog tbe
wisest. course wiih his
friends if he seeks political advance-
ment. The two Senators from NwYork broke away from their pty, Mr.
IIiscok supporting Greeley and Mr.
Kvarts being in the Cabinet of Johns m.
Itepublicsn New Yoik presented as a
unanimous cboica tor the Presidency
Mr. Depew, who ran on tbe Democratic
ticket as Leutnnt Govercor to he!p
defeat the republican csnvass in 1872.
Mr. nayea rewarJd Mr. Scbuiz for his

b,rTr
pernsent supporters of tbe Democrats
in 1ST'' thmn Mr Ua't..t i- -
lteiI. Mr. IIrrl.son thought them"
wrtliy of the bigbeat recognition in the
uiiuuiiic TT- - " Wharton Baikei
7
01 recognition. ,cc York Iffmil. j

;

j

tharlcs S. Helfc for Pattison.
i

IlAKRISIiITItU. Iu?V 'J fharfoa i
V 7. IU. iJ TJ i'puoiican re

To.t of here toMisy tbat bewoulj vote for Pattison. although he
l'reerrea usisma'.er personally. Patti- - ;

M,a "presented some vitalrsirvTpnblican prfy of Pennsylvania permit
me.t to roe aommated as it ia being

dominated. The machine which was
controlling nominationa be bated, and
whi.st be bad do personal admiration
for Pattison he found it hia duty to
support him in his emergercy. In bis
opinion a large number of Republicans... ,n 1 n ft 1 v, i

To ' 10 nt.V- -"buke machine of I

to see Mr. Wolfe on tbe stump for
Pattison.

-
a

wl".ra to y to ear eiun. that lir jean j

i"i uiDg i. kibx'i New lmeonrr
"""f""' ', Artka ST, .,, tlBr.Jte Bitt.rs.

narer nanjiei reineitj tbat aell a .

wo"or tn" m'im auea anivereai atiftks- -
nw ui coaraaiea lieneery tlmo. aad wa aund reajy to reluna tba

puretia.--o pri-.l- l atlsaetory reaultf do not fol.
low tbeir uee. Tbei remedies hare won their
trret l.urolv on t.r!r

'or le at E. Jnwt!.' Kbtnabarx, and W. W.
l'Ate,,r. -- itt.i.

-
That bribery at Keaver ia liable to

Di.Lm lliut n.t u. .1 .. .. . I n n tuiau, --u.
Vuav. aii; ttau of anmiihti Litiim
tbe uiuvi ftiiows got llitre urot.

Senator Uelainaler'a Duly.

I smater
I ct.ar.re that he purchased Ms Action to

i the Senate of tbs State in 1686 that he d-l-
rectly trtbd citiiens f Crawford county to
vote tor mm at tne general election, and
that when a memorial had been contem-
plate! to prevent him from taking the oath

I of ofTtee be paid laree sums of money for the
sonnresfctOD or cue saia memorial.

I charge thit he did take the oath of of-
fice, thereby commlttirg the crime agatDst
the good name and statutes of the Common-
wealth.

I charge, also, that during his services in j

theSnatehe attempted to a'ter a public
record hv framing a conference report on a
bill hefore it had been DroDerlv oinsidered. I

contrary to all rules and practice, and sign- -
ing or having had signed the names of the
committee, and io so doing offended tho
dignity of the Legislature and tht law of J

the Commonwealth.
I make those ebarges without fear of enn-- -

tradiction. and court an action at Ii
whereby I may set my proof before the
people oatn-boun- d-

Coming from a Republican and a re.
sponsible cltizn. tbvse charges have
been printed In newspapers of the Sta'e
and have naturally attracted a good
deal of attention and wide discussion.
They are serious allegations "to bring
agamat any man, and ao far no answer
ban tieen made.

We are not prepared to believe that
neb charges can successfully stand

sgiirjst Sna'or Dlmiter. He la a
yonng man of conced d'y bigh ahititv
ar.a honorsble smhi'ion. nd at this
Mrn a iedirg candid-.- ' for the

r.rmina'fon for Governor of the
S ate. II cannot ff rd to remain
sl'ent under ccustions such asthese,
and C'tn'oe with thi encphasia and from
the eotirc 'hat these do.

j Sr-na'- D'l'nm'emwfS it noT merely
j to bims-l- f. I ut to the party,

whose candidate for the great of

these chsrges ful'y nnd concplefely and
so strangle them thit there sh-- never:
again be a chance for anybody either'
1.-rru.- m- fa"al- - :

This is due the people.
who are now in powssion of hut one I

side of the story, and wbo rny wrongly i

tcons'rna absolu'e silence. Dlay or
''ure lo make convincing answer can- -
nci cut prove unrort unate. -

err r i - t

i 'ir i it-- s uhh-- s mis Tnifs. of. . . ,
T l r .1 i mut ucuras.er a nair or mo itpun- - i

licans of lhe S re. It hs taken no '
jides in the canvass for the Gube - rnat.oii - '
si nomination ; its cindidaie for G y I

rrnor will be the nominee of tbe Con- - j

eniioa. The pr'y requires, however, j

tbat the nominee, whoever be may be, t

shall be one against whose character do
charges can be successfully made, .en-a'o- r i

Dtlamater can doubtless refute x
Emery's allegations, and he

ought to satisfy tbe whole
party of that fact. Tbey are of too

j

penoua a na'nre to en unanswered.
Philu Pnrs L'n) April U. ,

j

UsrW or X Cyclone. i

J

Kti) WiNii, M.lc, July 14. The
croanicg horror of lasc tvening'a cy-
clone was the sinking of the excursion
s'eamerSea Wing in the middle of Lake
IV pin.

It is believed that fully 200 lives were
lost, as tl.e steamer was crowded with
people returning from the encampment
of tbe First of tbe National
Guard, near this place.

The cyclone aTuck the steamer near
Lake City, shortly after 8 o'clock, and
1 a few momenta the vessel was cao- -
ci.-u-

, caiioiuic otr passengers down to
death.

S venly-four bodiea baye been recov-
ered ty the rescuing parties sect out
from tbe shore. .

Uniden'iCed bodies to tbe number of
02 have betn recovered, acd tbe wotk of
rescut is being poshed by parties of the
militia, wbo are encamded up the river.B;dus of those drowned in Lake
Prpin last night, to tbe number of 52.
arrived in this city at about C o clock
this morning.

Tbewbole town is in mourning.
Immediately upon the arrival of tbe

steamer the bodies were carried to tbe
resp'-- c ire homes of (be deceased per-
sons.

It is quite probable tbat I bete are yet
fifty or sixty people missing in addition
to the lis: of dead already recovered.
It ia thought that all of these are in the
wreck which Ilea C the point near
L.k CUy.

The undert2k ng establishment here is
crowd. d wrh friends of ih dtad, and
rn ny cases of prostration Lave occurred,
litis, nes is completely Mt a s'ands ii.
J hn Geikio. wife and Ave ehildra.corrprifng.r entire laroily, are btuong ,

lb
L w.,s learned this m5riiin ibat ItdMero, a broiher i l C iirlea Mmo, an ineurance ag. n' of Minneap lis. ,a

drowned, t(.geih-- r wi n his eu.irn fami
ly, lhey went dowu in each other'sarms, ard were pick-- d op last rihttl?a;ing together in the embrace of
daih. The. snes at the Maigue are
simp y indescribable.

Miners for Tatlison.
J-n- . B. Paisley, a laltor leader from

lhe Ciem Arid mlting dis'rict. In an
interview a few davs ei?o sa.d "(i,iw
a.in:s re a'.sgumed wiib oayism and I

inira-- tMttison their friend. A carefule .uv. si revea's tr-a-t a general semi-men- t

hoione the miners is in favor of
Pattis-m- . We do not expect anything
from lay or any personal representa-
tive be triposes to make Governor
Olr ,eCc yb1at,0rat:: i

peaua in vain to us for bread when I

capital oppressed us. and we do not pro- - j

pose willingly to again pat oar enemies
in power.

"We want a Governor wbo will place
an intelligent veto on acts that may in-
jure our cause. We have strurirled
long and nobly as laborers, and we are
jealous of an enemy like tSay asp tlng
to a position in wbicb be may ir jure

jus. Pattison favored a revision of thei
ruiniue laws. listened to onr ntiii..n
and alwava hail a nriil. rr. i . . a w" J " , " W

oa in conierence. As a
representative of a numerous labor or
fanizatiou, I my tra'y say that the
nnln vote will g.t to H ibert E. I'atti

son, the It'pablicao miners, as well as
he Democratic ones, beicg againsi

Delamater."

Ao Poaches.

A contemporary remarks : There is
no mierake this year about the failure
of tbe Delaware peach crop and tbeblight of tbe trait crop in South Jersey.
Tbe exceedingly mild weather coaxed
the buds aed blossoms to tbeir Atnlstage aa early as January; and then the
work of tbem. Many farmers will, incooseqeence, flad ihema-lve- s short of
Caab ; and households

.
will miss sccus-- I

s 'ttomea oeucacies. it is tough lack.
"

A (mi- - iaeatraBt.
na blch U gaarant4 to bring you aaU.- .-

factory renlu. or In e.e. ot lallara a return !

.urrbata pnea. On tbif aata plan yoa can buy
from oar adertiMd Iraxlt a boule of Ir.
King' rsew TMsoorerr lor eonnmptloa. Il la
guaranteed to brine relief ta OTerv cat. wh'n

for an, afl.xle. of throat- - I.ungi or Cbest, I ?
rucb aj Cju-uuptlu- ladamatlun of Lonif. i

yronobiua. Asthma. Uhooplni ConKb, Croup! j
etc.. eta. it It pleaaDt and axreeable to Ueie, .

liarfect'y nafe. aad can almaj.be del aadtd. . ... . ... - Ipon.
aa 1 v W. Ir.Ateer, Lorolto.

To demise onr spece, is U,h pnee we I

'u-- oil.., pay for our k,.jwledge. !

A ETA S AXD M1HEB SOI1XUH.

China's solitary railroad is 81 miles
ion a and co?t fO.OvO a mile.

Whether or not a funeral has the right
of way Is a question before the mtsburg
courts.

Fortf seven boys were drowned while
bathing to the river at Fittsharg 'ast year
and forty-eig- ht the year before. I

City Superintendent George J. Lnrkey
and thirty teachers, of Ptttsbnrg schools
left last week for a tour to Europe.

Xws of the heaviest waeer ever laid
that o' the Marquis of nstlres, who

bet 5.100.000 on a single horse race and
lost.

ri i - ... . . ... ..
I'leincn. or l ottsvine. rell.

overcome by heat, on a railroad track In
front of an engine and was run over and
killed
-

Tiie Maori women of Nw "aland are
kitting thrrnselvps trying to wear corsets.
since they have seen them on missionary
women.

Folev's ten cent circus has been holding
forth at Tltosville ever since the 4'h. trying
to gather together enough nhekels to pay on
their indebtedness and get out of town.

William Byerly. son of Professor A. It
Byerly. of Millersville State Normal School,
was drowned while bathing in the Susqoe-bann- a

river near Turkey mil. Lancaster
county, Saturday.

It eoft." trie Engtish G'ivemment f2.
.t62 000 anually to support Qneen Victoria
and ber Immediate family. It takes 000
to defray the railroad exrx-nse- s to Balmoral
on ea?h visit of the Qjen.

Tbe Kittanning ro'Ier mills, owned by
J. KUngensmlfh, and leased by Boris Brits.,
were destroyed by lira on Thursday night of
last week. The building was totally con-
sumed with the exception of tbe engine
honse.

Some ur.known person poisoned a tlrwk
of 40 belonging to three young wo
men named Moore, near Xew Salem. Pa.,
With bins vitrol and nf h.m died. An
attempt was also made to poison the cows
in the same fleli'.

The men employed in the British svndi
fate breweries of Indianapolis were fortnr- -
y allowed each fifty glass of beer a day

rree. They have been cut down to a daily j

allowance of five classes each, and they
ihM.t.n

-- 0n day ,ast wek passeneer on the
TmCom street car line offered five copper

nta for bis fare. Tbe conductor refused
to accept the tender and ejected the paess
enner. Now the oompanv Is called on to
stand suit for (2,000 damages.

-- Mr Iieniamin P. Shillaber (Mrs. Par-- ;

tiDSton) has paseed bis sevenry-slxt-h blrlh
day. but, thoueb somewhat feeble, be Is In
full poH.setwion of his faculties and still has
tfiat keen sense f the ludicrous tbat enters
so largely in all bis writings,

A can of Italian laborers wbo struck
on tbe Pimbutg and Lake Erie railroad at

w Castle. Pa., drove off another gang of
their countrymen who had snpplanted
them, and with a wagon load of beer, tbey
are terrorizing tbe locality.

An explosion on tbe lake fctearuer.
Tioga, near Chicago. Friday, resulted in
in the death of 15 persons and serious injury
ot a like number. Tte vessel took lira and J

tbe flames and binoke prevented a rescue.
Tbe killed and li.jored were sailors and '

stevedores. j

Mr. Ambrose Haley, of Houlton. Me., I

has In her possession a treasured heirloom,
a slipper tbat was worn by her father's
grandmother, on the occasion of ber mar-
riage, in England, which must have cc-cur- ed

fully 173 jears ago. It is made of
brocaded satin.

To obtain tbe land for tbe World's Fair
Lake Michigan witl be filled In to the extent
of 220 acres. The Illinois Central is ex pect-e- d

to fill 123 acres. This Includes a piece
between Monroe and Randolph streets, ex
tending 1 SCO feet into the lake, or .100 feet
beyond the proposed grounds.

. Two farmers named Arbuckle acd Orr.
who live near Martinsburg, W. Vs., bad a
desperate fight Sunday, in which Orr re-
ceived fatal injuries. Ue hurried home,
covered with blood, and presented himself
before his wife, who bad beo ill. and bo
frightened ner that she swooned and ditd
in a few minutes.

At Magelysvlile. Montgomery county,
on Tuesday night. Clinton Schaoeck. aged
33. shot and instantly killed Mary Brans',
aged 14. II then shot hirasoir, and will
die. Th parties ha e been lovers and a p.
parrentlv had a qaarrel. Tbe affair has
Closed great excitement. The maiderer Is
of questionable character.

The latest addition to the State Ltcrary
at Albany, N. Y.. Is a collection of woods,
which Is designed to Include every kind of
timber growing naturally within the limits
of the State. The first Installment com-
prises forty-thre- e k per les. Eseb specimen
is taken from the trunk. 3' feet long, and
shows the bars and grain.

Some of tbe cattle out on the farms on
the Scottviile pike In Tenneswee are aoir.g j

blind from some unknown cause. Many i

believe it is the intense beat tlenry Dunn
has bad several head to go totally blind, and

r " "re ourg reeaing catue. 1 ne
eyes first turn pale and In tbecouroe of a day
or so lose their sight completely.

A negro girl, about 11 years old, and
two white boys, about :0 and 12 years old,
went crab fishing at Brunswick. Ga. Their
bait giving out. the negro gtrl took a hatchet- - ,

" ' iU Uf
cn,e home. The girl, after fishing awhile
wiu me urn ir a nail. Diiried tt in the sand.
She was arrested and placed In jail.

Two hundred employes of tne Chicago
and North western railroad company now at
work in the shops at West Cnicso are to be
dismissed The order for their dismissal
was iued ou Monday, and a iarge number

night. It i

a few ou- - A

pay in economy. at
A cyclone struck and vicinity i

Sunday afternoon aud conslderab a
i
!

dama. T.i m,nh --i.va a wuta ao tl v& IHO VI II i

are a great number small lakes
wb.cn are sought a multitude every bun- -

storm Lake iervais rrsidrncea
J. it. bcburaalr and Simon Good

and five persons killed and
injured.
While excavating a bnilding on j

MnilLfJold btreet. Pilteburg, at 10 o'clock
TuesJay morning, embankment caved
in, three men. Two tbem j

Michael and Antboey
were without macb :touble. but tbe

hleW :.. a ecagan, as
bailed feet sand, ana it :

fifteen minutes before was Urken
He etill but dm. The '

others will recover. '

Berrymau, a colored re-- I

sldiug near Leectiburg. met e boaiible I

va lueeaav or
"tempted to expodlate the kitchen fire

y lhe H'Ores out
t her clolblug. While her

clothing in lUtnes, Mie ttirew herself on
the bed and aet n ..i" J
ehot klngly and died in a bours.
Uer bubaod, is a miner, was

j

(- accident. Uerrrman
" a,,'""n: lilMliip.s,

C.iUHe,.

Sell So iSdAioli Cheaper Tlutn C )t1(
--Altooiub Clotliiei-.- s ?

An answer will be given to the oil-repea- ted question: "Why iloes Mnrch, the Clothier
much cheaper than any of the Altoona clothing merchants?" ' i

1. lie keeps thoroughly posted in regard to the clothing industry.
2. He buys directly the manufacturers.
3. He buys in large quantities.

. .He pays the spot cash and avails himself of the liberal discounts gruuted In,,,.
p -purchases,

5. It not infrequently happens that, pressed for money, a manufacturer sells at price-les- s

than the cost of the material and its making up. Such opportunities are taken advantae'tr
every occasion presenting themselves. '

These reasons alone (others le given) arc, we trust a sutlicirnt answer to the question-doe- s

March sell much cheaper than any of the other ready-mad- e clothiers of Altoona.
From the above the inference plain that buying in large quantities, paying spot cash

ing advantage of all golden opportunities growing out of financial failures of manufacturer ofVio

nctdii ftue cusiumcis bupcnui
selves.

We of a lew of our be the h

be seen and this the and are
win tne low

Prince Albert

THE

fancy

doen

append prices goods, remembered that gtoJ- -
examined. done when quality, make eonsi.Wi

astonisnea marveiousiy

worsted
Black and blue four button cutaways, 10.
10 styles broad in cutaways and sacks. $10.
10 styles fancy worsted S'J and up.
Best quality G. A. R. Slater flannel 7.7".
Best quality blue suits for boys, .;.
ujij styles all cassimere
100 Dundie sacks and cutaways, l.oO.

are

SEND FOB OUR CATALOGUE ana PHICtE

IND.

AT 1,1 IV.
Kbit-- nu. Pkmia. I

(rudice In Opra lluuse. Centra trcet.

T1 W. DICK.
Kbkmhi'ho. I'knx'a.

attention glfb? to claiuie r l
H' uoty. eto. cli7-- l .

M. READE.
tllKHBl l(l. Pkska.

-- Omce on (Tentre street, Hich.

John Guile, an octogenarian of Erie
County Almshouse, mounted a tblrdtoiy

Wednesday morning and plungtd
down seventy-fiv- e feet into eternity. The

bad never shown any evi-
dence of insanity, and no came is known

rasb act.
The town of ParkTsturg . is

out of water, and great suffering and annry
ance exist. Many of the manufacturing

V" i

down, aDd threats suit for damate
against city ars circulating. Not a
drop of water be had or money j

and is tl pounds. Tbe firm at '.

which but up etgines has i
telegraphed to send a Detent machinist

'

to examine remady trouble- -

Thomas Martin, John McXuItv and
John McDonald, miners at Pittson. this t

rested and released upon fS.feOO bail
Ilugbes lingered until Saturday he
died. who were taken Into
custody, were committed to the county
piisoato await trial.

Ing at Tenth and Susmehanna mtrrmt.
Philadelphia. From th-- mill th fire spread
to the lutrber yard, and thenc to Carey
Bros. wall paper factory Ths nlanira
tnlll completely and Carty
Bros, building is a ruin. They estimate
their hss at?V0.o0) lusurauee of f20-.,- .

boo. Atkinson places loss at between
f73 and ?S0 on piaulng mill proj -

stable, lamner yard . IlislcKur- -
aoce foots up to f jtl 500.

Tbe Bonton fvn tells a return-
ing from tbe West visit mother's
grave in a cemetery near Boston. -- I
couldn't find the lot." be In
story, "and when I got home I at.ked
sister about it, and who It tbat had put
op monument there came
Theodosia' it. that wa

Place. sister. 'But who is TLeo- -;

V I asked. 'That is mother,'
I know it wasn't her name, but It is a

prttly one, and I thought ehe would like it.
And did you see, John ? 1 thought mother
looked so lonesome in big lot, and I
had a baby up near the corner
with "Jciuiio" cut it. You duu't niit.il,

of were let go oo Monday ia tate, were arretted on Monday afternoon
reported that not oo ly tbe West Chicago the of Js-ne- s Ilughes, of Ore-sno- pa

atTectod. but tbat within da few days ago Ilunbes way-hundre- ds

of men are to be cut from 'a,d nd brutally beaten by the three wen
rolls Interest above mentioned, wbo were time ar- -

St. Pa ul
did

th--
tnere of

by
day, and lakes Joanna. Oervais, Vannas. , Kir.t broke out early on Sucday morn-an- d
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200 children s
.'500 easd
1000 pairs of
"o Damash
Fancy silk flannel
White Sliirts.

suits, So. Hals and Caps

secure

below but iuu.4
When style up

prices.

Black suits.

Wales
suits,

suits,

s suits,

age 4 and
mere for $2 an --.

men's and at low pV--
Shirts, 35 cents.
Shirts, ,1.

best quality, 5o cents.
very low.

Trunks and Valises at low prices.

All Goods Lower than Any Other Clothing Hon

in Blair county. Call and see

MA
ftext

ALTOOIMA,

Only

ATLAS ENGINE WOtfKS.
INDIANAPOLIS.

DUFTON,

ATTOKNKV-AM.A- W.

GEO. AnuKNn.ATi.i-- .

gentleman

Pittsburgh

destroyed,

headstone

Atkinson's

auiaiuaes, reasonable profits

Suits, toll, $Uu
Suits children,

boys' pants

Sold

Door to the Postollice,

-vboclv Reads tlie
AH the Xew.s.

L.50 per

Eei

DONALD

Tl!?.?

CARL R I I NT US. j

PRACTICAL I

& 4EWEtEB:
AN I) DEALER IN

1 T'mZ1'i

Ecteniode

us

HASTlNttS Hi (TH. 1

imoiHum.R- - i

l""Cal" at the Milmu. n"r lhe centre ol the '
towu on loartli Avenue. Ul u.tcmv.r to lur i

nlh tho t arrunimilatini to lulnei met. . .

1eaure nieki-r- " and lx.ar.iers. Ir-n- i In searen i

oloouilort a ml .juiet will and It a .tcM-al.- le pi- -

toe.o. Thi Tnl 11 UBur).aau.d unit la !!) i

U.tilict with the t.e.t tbe aarUt aw. i

an ine aeiioaciea t the i. llf ktr a auipiled with the ehi.lrf rt i.l pure liquor an4 emiat.d cotlilnil hut the in i, I . S,evial atten
tion gtn tv the care i uur"a si u

VI ritllM UN I t adnrenxlt ic (,re. 1.Itaawell aw ., 1 Spruce St.'. New 'ora
an Ivarn the 'jract e.et ot anv .oied fioe i.f
A 1V fcKTI- -I N In A oitricaa Ne-ai- -n. too
l Puilri lie. I

1' irilil knl matt;' I'XiTUtot at J.th.f. linv m tiijil.

OTHKEU!

for 0';.

WATCHMAKER

PEIWA

tmmx
Year.

Watches, Clocks
JEWELKY,

Silverware, Musical iDstmsi

Optical Gccds.

Sole Agent
KUK rut

Celebrated Eockford
WATCH KH.

eolnmbla and Fredonia Wafch
In Key and Stem W 4ers

..ATIGK SKLKCTIOV or AI L L.V

of JEW ELK V !):. IrM

I-- - My line of Jeweln U nn i t1"
cue and see for yourr-el- i t. .1 J !l

r. g elf where.
if ALT. WORK fil'lHAVm I'

CARL niVINir:
V, .efisliirg. Nov. 11, lsso -- lt.

- & - Hoppel

TO WEAK 10
Untwine frvan tb eBerta m k.1

mad a ralual w1"Tocr' dn-H-

nrtimlua fr home rem. f-- K. m r""
Wadui tundvl wort : a-- -

sUa who U Drroia and 5't"!u"-1- '
rD

i otl.e I heiety a.ven '

trut or harbor Henry M. 1 -- rt.T "n. ,vd "
t will i...y no hlll .f lu.-- B,n,;' t.rr,
collect any wait( that wy """ 'i

.T icWsou twp.. July Ulli. I"

VlJIVltOltV in I 'imioria mini"'

-- DKALEKS 1N- -

General . Merchandise,
CX O TIU.A 'G, FLO VII, FEED,

Liiinbcr.iii(lliinrlcs. We keep our Stoekalw)''
Kiill and Complete. Give a C:ill.

ai..!
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'ti'ii

lhe t i;ki van- - i nl '


